The telephone rang at about 5 in the morning.

It was

just one week after Andrew had been born in 1978.
up the receiver sleepy and alarmed.
is Sharon.

I'm in the hospital.

"Rev. Atkinson ... this

My baby is very sick.

Could you come into the hospital.right away?'l
awake,

I picked

I was instantly

I was dressed and out the door in a matter of minutes.

When I entered her room in the hospital she broke down in
tears.

"Ny b3.by is dead.

was only hours old.

My little boy is dead."

It was her first-born son.

The 'oaby

A nurse

entered the room and asked, "Sharon, would you like to see you:
baby 'before we take hi6:"l down for the autopsy?"

With the com-

posure that corres from shock, Sharon nodded, "Yes".

The

nurse left and quickly returned with the little burrlle
wrapped in blankets which had been ber little boy for several short hours.
with blo:r.d cha:ir.

He was just the same weight as Andrew
The mother and I both gazed upon that life-

less little boy and then it happened.

I went to pieces.

I broke down in uncontrollable weeping and sobbing.
grief stricken mother 'became my comforter.

~here

The

are few

experiences in life as devastating as the death of a child
or the threat of the detth of your child.

I think that

experiencethelped me to understand a little bit 'better what
Jairus felt when he came to Jesus, pleading for him to come

"
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The first and most im?ortant thing that this passage
tella us is that Jesus is Lord of Ufe and death and that he

cares about us in our grief and loss.

Jesus Christ is not

some disembodied spirit floating around aoroplane in outer
space.

He is living and sittinfl on the right hand of his

father in heaven.

He is still a nan.

He is God but he is

still fully human and is able to sympathise ,lith us in our
grief.

In the words of the Shorter Catechism, "The only

Redeener of Gnd's elect is the Lord Jesus Christ, who, being
the eternal Son of God, became man, and so was,

am

cent in-

ueth to be, God and man in two distinct natures, and one
person, forever,"

Cn the right hand of the f ajesty on high

there 51ts a man whose heart is filled with love and cal'lpassian for those liha are grieving for sons ani dauGhters and
loved ones who h,:l'le died ~:::'IL;L~I'.,,:,I..._~..

ll:
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bue

spiritually dead.
l;1hen Jesus lived on earth SOne hlo,thousand years ago

in the land of Palestine He did things which give us a preview of what he will do when he cones agoain to judge the livin,..; and the dead.

Hhen Jesus raised the daugher of Jairus

or the son of the widow of Nain, or his friend

Lazaru~

he was

given!; us a previel'1 of what is going to happen to all of us
when Christ returns in power and elory to judge and to save.

J
"

.';hen He raised the dead he was telling us. "I have pmler over
life and death.
of resurrection."

Death is not the end.

here will be a day

The daughter of Jairus heard the voice of

Jesus say to her. "Arise."

But there is carnine; a day. our

Lord tells us. when "all that are in the Gl"c.ves shall hear his

voice, and shall cone forth; they that have done good, unto
the resurrection of lila i and they that have done evil. unto
the resurrection of dannation."

This is, of course, a supernatural way of

tti.L:~K

which

runs directly contrary to secular or naturalistic thinking:

about th", end of the world.

Dr. Donald .,iller, forrrer Fresi-

dent of Pittsburgh Set'linary, was tall:ing to a philosopher in
Budapest.

The Communist scholar told hin that he bhd a yount;

son who one day asked him, "Daddy, wret will happen to !'Ie when
I die?"

The father replied, "You will be buried."

what?" asked the boy.

"Then

"Your body disintegrates ani becomes

part of the earb.J,," replied his father.
happen?" persisted the lad.

"Then what will

The father said, "Lh, you becOlJe

a butterfly and fly around among flowers and in susshine."
He then said to Dr. IHller, "I felt
th~t.

but

a

80

ashamed to tell my son

didn't have the courage to tell him there is no-

thinp: 'beyond a deconposed body in the ground."
difference between despair and the gospel.

Here is the

,
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God does not want us

after dea.th.

In the life of Jesus he ShOHS us that Christ is

Lord of life ani oIieath.
as well as his
ip,ation.
is.

to bdiHeve blirrlly in something

Olm

iUs

miracles of raising the dead

resurrection are open to ilnientific invest-

God is assuring us

that this life is not all there

That all eternity lies before us.

',Ie invite the honest

seeker to investie;ate the life am lJiracles of Jesus of nazareth.

",Ie do not ask that you take a blind existential leap

of faith into the dark.
~nd

,le invite the honest seeker to sus-

disbelief for the sake of honestly

clains of Christ.

investi~ting

the

esus raised the dead. little daughter of

Jairus because he had cOi.\p=.ssion on her father but alsu in
order to give us a Glimpse into the future of that t1eneral

resurrection et the last day when the graves will elve up
their dead am "the dead, snaIl and great, stand bel-ore Gcxi;
and books" are "opened ... and the dead" are judged "out of

those thines which" are"written in the books, accordine to
their works."
Cur Scripture Lesson teaches us a secorxl thing as well.
It shows us how the love of Jairus for his daughter coupled
with his faith 1n Christ led to his daughter's revival or
fesurrection.

By application it is our love for our friends

and relatives coupled with our faith in Christ as the Lord of
the living and the dead which MY lead to their sn;rit."",-,

0.
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Lur love and our faith are

awakening,

~ ~ ne~ns

which

God uses to bring those who are spiritually dead to life.
The daughter..of .Jairus was saved.

She was raised to new life

because of thE'! faith of her father Hho "fell dOlm at Jesus'

feet. and besought him that he would come into his house.

Now don't mistake what I'm saying,

11

I aM not saying that

your loved ones oay be saved by your faith apart fro:'! their
faith in Christ as Lord and Saviour.

in Christ for another.

You and I cannot believe

Apart from faith ..• our own personal

faith ••• it is impossible to please God.

Yet I'm afraid that

l'Iany people feel that their entrance into heaven is assured
by a father or an uncle who was a Ghristian.

How often sone-

one tells oe "f,y grandfather was a Presbyterian t:Iinister"

as though that !1.~~settle all doubts about one's own spiritual
It He oLlt'seh"es h<ive "no faith in Cnr.ist· as10rd

condition.

and Saviour the faith of our friends and relatives will not

do us much good.

As Jesus said to the MOlum in our Scripture

Lesson, "Daughter. be of goOd comfort: thy faith hath made

"

thee whole.~LaI""""ijjFe
Yet there is a sense in which we can say that God saves
men ani

~onen tr.r~u6h

the £:leans of frierxls aOO relatives who

"
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have loved

the~

so nuch that

~hey

have cor.e to :esua and have

fallen down at his feet, and. beseught him that. he would cone

to their house and give new life to a son or daughter, husband
or wife.

So there is a sense in which

He

can say that God's

rl~ct

are saved only because soneone has loved them enough

to

to Jesus p1eadino for RiA to speak to thelll saying,

[;0

...

"Arise I. Hake up( ~llo"'.~~ ·~J<=;!=, "'.""'=~' ~G"",~."ia~·""ise....~£~e~I~·~I~.~i!o~ifl"rt!

iJhen we love someone very nuch as Christians we !1ust be con~erned

for their eternal destiny.

someone and

~

be

We cannot really love

concerned if they are dying spiritually,

Love leaves us no choice.

What are you doinB to show your

love for those who don't kno~ Jesus? Can you L~agine having
a dying son or daughter. a dying husband or

father you

love, a dying wife or mother and yet not seek help fron a
doctor?

If your husband was lying, dying on the livine floor

fron a heart-attack wouldn't you rush to the phone and call
an al'lbulance1

The daughtlE'r of Jairus was so ba.d off he

couldn't bring her to Jesus, he had to go an fall at the
feet of Jesus and plead Him to go to her.

Perhaps your loved

one will not respond to your pleas for him or her to go to
Christ ••• but have you gone to Christ and fallen at his feet
pleading him to come to your house with saiiation1

If we love

soneone and believe that Jesus is the Lord ohose voice can
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awaken your loved one to new life then will we not go to
Christ in prayer and join with fellow Christians pleading
for Christ to visit our homes with salvation.
ThiIdly. I would. like to draw your attention to a nur.lber of characteristics that Jairus had which were

nzt1:-

~ Jairus recognised

liP-ottl in his daughen-'s salvation.

how desparate the condition of his daughter was.

''She lay

dying." \4hat do you think will be the eternal destiny of'

your loved ones?

What if they don't know Jesus?

they have never be spiritually awakened?

What if

I was once talking

with soneone whose relationship to Jesus Christ I was coo-

eerned about.

I wanted to akk her about her relationship

to JeRus Christ but fear and reticence held ne back.
afraid I might offend or el:lhuass.

-

~allY

believe that

Goo

I was

Then I thought. "Do you

has called you as a minister to be

a shephrl!d over thi3 flock,?

Do you really believe Ithat

Christ says about heaven and .hell or are you just religious?"
"Do you really believe that apart from faith in Christ a
person is in a desparate condition?"

"Yes. I do believe."

And with that I sumnoned up courage to speak with the wonen
about her relationship to Christ.

'.~e

Must really believe

that the condition of our loved ones is terribly desparate

8
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as long as they do know (;J-l.rist.

Am

if we really believe

that they are dying we will go to Christ.

Like Jairus we

will cone to Christ and fall at his feet and plead with him
on behalf' of our loved one.
\ ,'" ;:J,u:o;t also be willing to humble ourselves in the eyes
of others.

Jairus "was a ruler of the syragogue and he

fell down at Jesus' feet."
highly respected.

He was a man of diRnity.

He was

He held. one of the most highly respected

positions in his town.

Can you imagine how humiliating it

'rlQuld be for such a person to fall down at the feet of another
before all his friends and neighbors.

keep their composure.
in order.

Presbyterians love to

Everything should be done decently and

But when you really love someone who is dying

dignity and composure goes down the drain.
are like the multitudes who throneed Jesus.

How many of us
Their have ah-ays

been multitudes who have been interested in Jesus.
throne to him.

They

They come for entertainment. for cultural

stinulation. out of curiosity but none of then seem to recORnise anced in their lives that only Christ could Acet.
Ilone of them excp.pt for the woman Hith the issue of blocxl

am

J irus hUl1blpd themselves at the feet of Jesus.

wrote. "Hunble yourselves in the siF,ht of the Lord.
shall lift you up."

dc..rles

am

hp

:aut our whole culture tells us not to
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let anybody know your 'neak-nesses and needs.

If

H

want our

loved ones to come to know Christ we must be Hilling to humble

ourselvp,s before Christ and others.
Then ap;ain we must wait patiently for Christ to come and
raise our loved ones to new life.

Imagine how anguished Jairus

must have felt when the progress of Jesus was interupted by
this woman .,ho had had the problem for 12 years.
she wait another clay;

a

d~sparate

Uhy, when his daughter Has in such

condition, does Jesus not rush to the bedside of

the little girl.
loved ones

Why couldn't

fo0

Sometimes it seems that our prayers for

unanswrred for

y~ars.

It seems that

saving others but not the one we really love.

ChrL~t

is

Sometimes we

must wait many years f'o see our prayers ansNered.

t 01y a

patient Christian will continue in prayer ... will continue
to \"Iait upon the Lord.
\\~

vA'O+-e.

vrete

l.., ~~ dlGr0.4..

o,f;jnTI

!:e

1'-0

~~~~~~e~~L:;~&~~h~&

IIQ..l yeaPe aM.

1I1,-Jould that my own dauehter

were ~rsuaden to come (to Christ):

It troubles me very much

to see her give no evidence of concern.

Lard, bring herl ,.

Ten long years later he wrote in his diary, "roday got the
best news in the world-- that lary made public profession of
Christ at the Communion ... last Sabbath.

This is what I have

been prayinG for for many a day, and now that the Lord has
ansHered me my heart is filled .Iith e;ratitude arrl praise."
W<Il. ~t u...>G.\t ~I:-t.~ reo(" c..L..r4it1" +z:, ~ 0--..... ~ .
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::,till another charac'teristic of a Christian who wants

to see his loved oops come to have eternal life is
faith.

Jairus had expectant faith.

~lhile

ex~ctant

he arrl Jesus ·,.,ere

still on the way so.,eone carne with the sad news. 'Thy
d;>.ughter is dead; trouble not the

I

aster."

~:hen

all others

h..'ld ;dven up hope Jairus continued to have expectant faith..
.. la..P .... •eN Jc ~u..I)
"'when J"'8US said to him, "Fear not: believe only, and she
shall be made whole."

:,hen ot.hers have given up hope on

our loved ones do you keep on keeping on •.. praying and
expecting God to answef your prayers for his or her salvation:
Unfortunately nany of us are actually s_urnrised when God
answers our

pr~'§!ers

to Christ.

Charles Spurl1eaan wrote, ".... 0

and uses our witness to bring soneone
p:r;.~y

... that, if there

are no conversions, you will be astonished, amazed, and
broken-hearted.
~n

Look for the salvation of your (loved. ones)

nuch as the any,el who will sound the last tnup will look

for the wakinr, of the dead.
Believe your own Saviour!
dwells in you!

Believe your own doctrine!
3elieve in the Holy Ghost who

For thus shall you see your hearts' desire,

and God shall be r;lorified."
But. you nay be saying that you cannot identify with
Jairus.

You can not identify with his faith in Christ

as you think about this narrative it begins to dann on you
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that the person you most identify with ... and the person you
are most like in this story is the daughter.
lieve in Christ.

You feel lifeless and spiritually dead.

You can't see Christ.

not seeking him.

You do not be-

You have no feelings for him.

Yo~eyes

are closed to him.

contains good news for you.

You are

This story

Christ can give you life.

Very likely there is someone who has gone to Jesus and fallen
at his feet pleading with Christ to come to you and. give you

You know that they love you.

life.

They have humbled them-

selves in your eyes because of their concern for your spiritua!
welfare.

And now. because of their love for you and their

faith in Christ, you lie before him like the daughter of Jairus
in the state of spiritual death.
you with love and compassion.
eyes are closed to him.
you.

He stands there gazing opon

You can't see him because your

You feel nothing for him but he loves

Your friends, perhap3, have written you off as a hopeless

case.

They say to your mother or father who have prayed so

many years for you, "Thy daughter is dead.
Hopeless!

Trobble not the !'laster."

Thy son is dead.

But they know nothing

of the power of Christ to raise the dead.

And as Jesus said

to that little dead girl, "Arise." ... so I, in the name of
life, command you to arise.
Christ.

Wake up.

Open your eyes to

He says, "I am come that you might have life, and that

· ._-------
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you might have it more abundantly." "1 am the resurrection and
the life; he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet
shall he live."

"Awake thou bhat sleepest, am arise from

the dead, and Christ shall give thee light."
hear his voice, harden not your hearts."
AMElI

"Today if ye

